
Winmau Iceland Open

Blind draw pairs (knock out format) (no seed)
Registration 18.00-19.00
To the oche 20.00
Entry price:
3000 Íkr pr. pair (aprox. 21 Euro)
All money in - All money out

To the oche 11.00
Mens and Womans Singles
BDO category D
WDF category 3
(Registration must be sent to 
dart@dart before the 1. of March 2016)
Entry price: 
3000 Íkr pr. person* (aprox. 21 Euro)
19.00-21.00 - Walk in buffet

To the oche 11.00
Mens and Womans pairs
Registration ends 12th of Mars at 12.00
Entry price: 
3000 Íkr pr. pair (aprox. 21 Euro)
Price money for mens 1-4 place,, and womens 1 and 2 
place. 
19.00-21.00 - Walk in buffet

12th-13th March 2016

Program 
(subject to change)

Men
1. place 50.000Íkr + 
entry ticket Winmau 

World Master.
2. place 25.000Íkr

3.-4. place 15.000Íkr
5.-8. place 5.000Íkr

Singles 
price money

Women
1. place 25.000Íkr + 
entry ticket Winmau 

World Master.
2. place 12.500Íkr

3.-4. place 5.000Íkr

Sunday

Saturday

Friday
-WDF and BDO rules and regulations apply 
throughout this tournament, 
WDF rules: 
www.dartswdf.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/12/
WDF%20Playing%20&%20Tournament%20
Rules-2015.pdf 
BDO rules:
http://www.bdodarts.com/images/bdo-content/
rules/gd/BDO_Invitation_Rules.pdf

-Winmau Iceland Open is a WDF and BDO listed 
event. 
-Seeding will be according to the WDF, BDO and 
the IDA ranking lists. 
- The winner of the match has to return the match 
sheet to the official nearby the lane.
- You are NOT to be called out. You have to report at 
the lane ten minutes before each match. If you don’t 
report in time, you’ll lose the match in a regulatory 
way;
- Everybody is obliged to stick to the WDF and BDO 
rules and follow the directions from 
members of the tournament committee. Players who 
don’t follow the rules will be disqualified.

www.sportver.is www.sportver.iswww.dart.is

Hótel Selfoss - Eyravegi 2 - 800 Selfoss, Iceland

* “A sum of 2 US$ is included in the entry fee for the WDF Ranked Singles Events.
This Player Levy will be used to fund the WDF Player Monetary Awards, the WDF 
Anti-Doping programme and other related WDF activities and services.”

Rules and regulations
(subject to change)


